Senate Minutes
September 19th 2017

Chair: Alan Lee
Secretary: Scott Johnson

1. Called to order
   a. Quorum met
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes
   a. Approved
4. Special Reports
   c. Jay Edwards ASG Presentation. ASG video. Importance of ASG. Discusses Budget and Finance for ASG. What is a Grant? And how to file one.
5. New Business
   i. “The Cup and Ketchup Act”-”The Cup and Condiment Act” amended name
   ii. New Business has been moved to rules.
6. Old Business
   - Cabinet Members were all approved. Walt, Scott, Trey, Olivia. Elizabeth, and Tomiwa. Senate Leadership:
     Parliamentarian- Senator Franklin
     Approved
     Sergeant at Arms- Senator Strahan
     Approved
     Pro-Tempore-VOTE between: Senator Bouzigard, and Senator Ramsey
     Senator Bouzigard elected
   - Rules Membership
   - SB 051-004 The Alternative Voting Act, Dejon presents. Questions about I-Clickers amendment (presenter Dejon) after discussion:
     - Dejon moves to withdraws the amendment.
     - Senator Franklin moves to vote on the bill.
     - Senator Franklin withdraws the motion.
- Senator Hughes makes an addition (talk to Alan about what that amendment was)
- Senator Franklin moves to vote on the bill.
- SB 051-004 passes with a strong aye

7. Informal Discussion

Senator Roser:
Speaking about Women and Studying abroad

Chris Hinton:
thank you for tailgating help, homecoming next week sending out a google sheet, please sign up.

Elizabeth Tiddy:
university committee undergraduate ….. Committee, please be a part.

Olivia Patterson:
Wellness Summit this Saturday in PSU, register on AppSync
Great event to go to!

Nick Williams:
Register to Vote! Go to town council on October 17th. Thursday 9:30am Janine Collins in SGA Office. Junaluska ceremony this Sunday at 1:00-2:00? Will post it on the SGA facebook.

Scott Johnson:
Community Feast, SGA will have a table, come out on Sandford

Walt Grayson:
Meet Walt to discuss things. Didn’t quite catch what he said. Ask Alan or Walt

Travis O’Shell:
Petition forms. Make sure they are filled out correctly. Make sure they are in their right bracket for standing.

Anderson Clayton:
Respect of people during meetings, will call you out on it. Nearly Naked mile come talk to Anderson after meeting. Wellness Summit go to it! Junaluska dedication. Chancellor’s Luncheon. Board of Trustees meeting went well, Shoutout to Jackson Widener for going to that meeting.
Alan Lee:
Homecoming grand marshall session. After next week senate meeting go to John E Thomas reception. Folders for senators. Vice President Shoutout. Be respectful. Point of Privilege to return or not to. Know how to do that. Note-card activity. Question: Before you leave Boone, what do you want to accomplish?

8. Adjournment

Adjourned